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Christm
mas Lights

I leave
e the
Christmas
s lights on the
e Japanese pe
ea tree all yea
ar long - whe n I get up in tthe middle of the night to ccheck
my cows they
t
make me
e smile. Then
n I almost feell good about dragging my sorry butt outt of bed at 3 a
am
and walking to the barn
n - trying not to
t really be aw
wake in case nothing is go
oing on and I can go back to
sleep, butt being awake
e enough not to slip on the
e ice, fall into a snow bank or trip over a sleeping heiffer.
It's a balancing act. Everything abou
ut raising catttle is a balanccing act.
The bred heifers (2 yea
ar old pregnant females) and
a some of th
he cows are d
due to calve in January. Th
he
gestation of cattle is sim
milar to huma
ans - about 9 months. Sincce we use artiificial insemin
nation (AI) to b
breed
all our fem
males, we hav
ve due dates for every heiffer and cow, b
but of course Mother Nature doesn't alw
ways
read the book.
b
As we get
g closer to the due date we
w put them u
up into a big d
deeply bedde
ed pen in the barn
at night. Having
H
them up
u in the barn
n makes it eas
sier to check on them at niight and helpss to ensure th
hat
the calves
s are born in a clean dry en
nvironment.
If you wattch your cows
s you get a se
ense when the
ey are getting
g closer to callving - things change. The
pelvic liga
aments get loo
ose and the udder
u
begins to fill; they do
o a lot of tail sswishing, theyy may get up and
down a lo
ot or act uncom
mfortable. Subtle changes in the udder is something
g I pay a lot off attention to - a
wrinkly ud
dder in the mo
orning that is full and tense
e at noon sign
nals an impen
nding birth. Cattle are preyy
animals so they don't really
r
want to advertise tha
at they are abo
out to calve. Even when you know yourr
aily you notice
e that some co
ows are more
e secretive tha
an others. Th
hey
cows well and interact with them da

don't want you watching - they want to be left alone to do their job. Other cows don't seem to care. It
helps to know your cows and how they react to know which cow may need assistance and which ones
are fine and just want to be left alone.
Why get up in the middle of the night to check cows? Well, I am responsible for them - I made the
breeding decisions, I decided they should calve in January, I decided who the sire (father) of the calf
should be. I am responsible. A just born baby calf is wet and slimy and has just rudely arrived from a nice
warm environment to (perhaps) minus 10 with a 30 mph wind. Despite wind blocks, and deep straw that
is still cold - real cold. It doesn't take long for a wet baby calf to get cold and get in trouble - if that baby
doesn't get dried off and nurse in a timely fashion that baby can freeze or be a set up for health problems
down the line. Now a good mother cow will get that baby up and start licking her off and encouraging her
to eat - but what happens if that baby is born and slides under a gate away from her mother? What
happens if the mother is having twins and can't attend to baby number one while baby number 2 is being
born? What happens if the foot is back (calves are normally born with both front feet forward and the
head follows) and the baby can't be delivered? That is why I get up in the middle of the night to check on
the cows.
So you head to the barn in the middle of the night. It is a beautiful night - the Christmas lights are
bouncing in the wind, the sky is clear and the stars are huge and bright, and it is so cold your nose hairs
freeze. What you really want in the middle of the night is nothing going on - cows lying around chewing
their cud, cows sleeping, cows eating - what you really want is nothing going on so you can go back to
bed and check on them again in the morning before you have your coffee.

Ziva
They say that if you feed your cows at night they will be more likely to calve during the day. I am a
believer. Of course night and day are relative terms, is night when it is dark and day when it is light or do
we base it on a time? Driving a tractor loaded with hay through the snow, over the icy rutty drives and
fields is much safer in daylight and I prefer to feed cows when there is still some light. So as the days get
longer the feeding gets later, and you think that yes there will be a spring.
It was dark out, and it wasn't all that long ago that I had fed the cows in the field and checked the close up
cows in the barn. Close up cows are those that are due to calve in the "near future" - the cows in the barn
were all at least 10 days from the "official due date" but they looked like they were going early. Sitting in
the house a little voice said "go to the barn" - I always listen to the little voice.
One of the largest pains of calving in the winter (besides getting up in the middle of the night) is
constantly changing clothes - you get cold, you get wet, you get dirty, you need something in the house you find that despite having at least 80 layers on there appears to be straw in your underwear. Now there
are barn clothes and then there are clothes that let you see what is going on and keep you warm but you
wouldn't want to do cattle work in them - they are "semi good" clothes. The little voice always catches me
in the semi good clothes.
As I approached the barn I heard a cow mooing - this was not a happy moo, it was not a moo signifying
pain, it was a distressed moo. Something was wrong and the cow was disturbed. And then I saw Violet
standing at a gate calling to the wet just born baby who has slid under the gate. There is no changing
clothes - the priority is to get that baby back in the pen with her mother and if the clothes don't wash they
can become barn clothes!
Cold and windy and not a perfect day to be a wet baby under a gate. Violet, a red first calf heifer, had her
calf unassisted (without help) and because of where she chose to lie down, that baby just slid under the

gate. Had
d I not listened
d to the little voice
v
that calff would have been very co
old in a very short period off time
- cold not only affects the
t calf in the short term bu
ut also influen
nces how they do in the long term.
The bovin
ne placenta, unlike
u
the hum
man placenta,, does not allo
ow antibodiess to pass from
m mother (the dam)
to calf. Th
herefore a calf is born with virtually no im
mmunity. The
e immunity is o
obtained from
m the first milkk
(colostrum
m) and the antibodies in the
e colostrum are
a absorbed thru little passsageways in the intestiness.
Normally those passag
geways are closed by 48 hours after birtth, so it is imp
portant that every calf get
colostrum
m as soon as possible
p
after birth. Colostrrum is very effficiently abso
orbed in warm
m dry calves, but
poorly abs
sorbed in cold
d wet calves. And without immunity from
m colostrum ccalves are a sset up for
respiratorry disease (pn
neumonia), diarrhea ("scou
urs"), umbilica
al infection ("n
naval ill") and other infectio
ons.
But the co
ow, especially
y a heifer, nee
eds time to interact and bo
ond with her b
baby - so we n
need to balan
nce
the bondin
ng with the ca
alves other ne
eeds. Our wet under the ga
ate calf was sstanding and wanting to nu
urse we lead th
he pair to a sm
maller pen, ou
ut of the wind
d and deeply b
bedded with sspelt straw. V
Violet begins tto lick
her calf an
nd the calf im
mmediately sta
arts to nurse. I leave the pa
air to do theirr job.
Heifers, unlike cows, don't always know
k
what the
ey should be d
doing - some are so excite
ed about theirr calf
that they keep
are
k
turning to
t look at the calf as the ca
alf is trying to nurse, kind o
of a "heifer da
ance". Some a
so desirou
us of cleaning
g that calf off with
w the sand
dpaper tongue
e that the calff loses her ba
alance and fallls
into a pile
e of straw. In order
o
for cattle
e to stand up they have to have their fro
ont legs bent and underne
eath
them, so there
t
may be some flailing
g around, whic
ch can make the heifer nerrvous. In a pe
erfect world, in the
first couple of hours aftter birth, the calf
c gets her legs, begins to
o nurse, getss cleaned off b
by her motherr, and
urinated and
a defecates
s. Seeing a ca
alf bounce and frolic mean
ns the calf is w
well.
In the mis
serable cold weather
w
it is prudent to mak
ke sure this ccalf is warm and dry - and sso we do. Zivva,
our new calf,
c
is wet, he
er ears are co
old and her be
elly isn't as wa
arm as we wo
ould like. She
e has had
colostrum
m but we want her warmer - so off she go
oes into the ccalf warmer. V
Violet who has worked pretty
hard is co
ontent to eat and
a lie down while
w
her calf is placed nea
ar by in the ca
alf warmer.

The
e calf warmer is the best investment a p
person
who calve
es in the winte
er can make. But there are
e other ways tto warm a callf - ranchers a
and cowboys
across the
e country will put a cold ca
alf on the pass
senger side o
of the pick up,, in the house
e in front of the
fireplace, in portable tra
ailer with a he
eater, and yes
s calves have
e been warme
ed in the bath
htub!
After a co
ouple of hours
s in "the box" the
t calf is warm and dry an
nd ready to ro
ock and roll. W
When I let a w
warm
dry bounc
cing Ziva out of
o "the box" to
o be reunited with Violet, I recall that Vi olet was born
n on a cold wiinter
night and slipped unde
er the gate - th
his time the litttle voice wokke me up at 4 AM. Now I w
wonder, is gatte
sliding genetic?

